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j,1 A 1talumpics, nd lieflrOVctcJ corrupt j jterefc of the army requires that't reacer:'! was heard
II lirVHis ffUards df.mnr.:rt4the Generais, Ambafiars, ec. ja: vikrll ai the city of Uu'Cca

; but: Communijhatiorivaskept upwiln tneci v inerpii.ri n;nfame
Subfequcnt events have been fdcrw

fereft. of which place itaopedwar
fhould ec 5ufe;tof.ts;:?ntf.
decrettSjv4";

lheres imTofed z contnbu- -.wir tlie date cannot, antt .ouv w .r he conlpirators would mase them- -
ehe'fame nominal urn

Ives mafters. lmallarmy vascived in paper: nor " lrryfii million? lrrch fpecie, on
Ithfceauntrv and city of Lucca.

11aluall' organized at raps, wmcnorutcntlon ocinj,
uver tfeate ded. themarch the omentaVvtas toFive hundred tbouand liV reSrlalways been, that wjj

n..ii iiu' idV

Jvcrobtamei otefrOTilthte Federal

Courts than Mr. JcfBrfbrt Volun-

tarily paid. There was another
elaim made bv the agentiof the fame

houfe of Farrelt and Jones, againft
t!ie executors of --Mr. Wjiylcs and
anotheV, for a cargo of about 4000L
value, to be fold on conTlriifnoOt on
account of the confignees: Mr.
Wayles affifted in the fale, but dieci

fdon after, and the vh6iecolleaion
furVived to the other i con fignee j

who received iti Wafted it, and died

narf ot vdur aeBi i7' pjrinrcs landed.ihall be paid within ftve days after
The RbyaUfts bein atthe notification of the present de

nful Iconvinced that the Firft Co

Emperor w3s cbii'theatre before ,1,1 '
drnwn upM- -

4

Theaivanced guard of theof releVv ar7commanded by Ge-P- 7-

Briine, is paffing the Juia, t'0
termto Swnzerland. The bodvij
the army is encamped in the wood

'

between D.jon and Auxonne,
General Brune himfelf has hishe-- d

"

quarters-- The convoys of artill'rr
which have been affembled at ViTI
at .Lyons, and.at Geneva, have alldeparted, in order to form the Dark :1

had no jdea of reftoring Royalty
preeeecijd tJ the execution ot ,thei

cree, to the Provirional Government
of that oun try, TV other five
hundred thoufand in the following
decade. : H

v. The Commtftary in Chief is

--Sinaliv made (or rielfV and not fcr you

Theft bva articles of- - mttfctl and paper

being ihu "fettled. I would propofe
EVrie rle ae.r:ceeds of Ae eftate m

eighty to one hundredfr.mWhich there are
T.vrtr;T(lJ between yourfelf and Kfppen

t!otv wftil they reducedj.jp the
fbUding'Keidst . :JPJy

To excite and organise the Wara banlcwft; the agent thought he
would iff the chance g j charged with the execution of this"

.. .l'Ij. j.rtn. and one-thir- d to
-- j .- -

the monev from the executors of
2-- To keep itajtiveby Ttf JifMr. "gOyles. though they had not

reiygS its; but on the hearing,
them ; and that the cropf-tl- m prefent year,

1 hatthefirftpaynat.i 75J7, ball conllitute
got to-h- e are

crop, youkno-,.cannctb- e

houfexompUtely tiU,Mof the ner year i :

j r Months more yiU 6fe

decree. He'fhall nominate in con
fequericej a commiflary At war, who
mail be charged to recte tKe faid
contribution. ' .f

4. The Generals corrtmanding the
To lace?icnegru atVe"Steven- - of the jurv determined at ti'S Weft, and ENGLAI&).of the Rcyalifls ijn

Willot at the head dr-fho- fe Q thj
4

little enough tTeAf Itco r.urypc, - '

- - . Ccouid not lafely anfwerfor facing the pro.
.j. tillihe month of Auwftv

South. n
4. To talce p tSuabiaftiaV

1 UUv ' "V

country and citor JauCca lhall
grant the affi cep The armed
force" for the eeeufen 6f the pre-
fent prder,5wheriever they fhall be
reuircdlo:fcn3q.oV' the commiffar.)
at war'apjpoinrW by the commilTarji
id chief, 'J I '' slfff

,adarrnually.; eyery! Aai'rft,"hedjfhan.bfpa.d. Itai my Jrfk )re2 " u b)
Drfkecl.Jbis arid theandy. to ger;U to you much ioonet

S as poffini probably a part of rt may

Jr f.. '"month looner, it tne
j 7 T ,rr4-fcrt-- -

rince 3gainit neK- - iiaouuy, put c

twelfth diunting, the cafe was laid
over ; to heSektf Fedejral , Court
when a feeofid j(iry concurred una-nlmou- fl

with tHc elcye-- v of the
gave --a yeraift for the exeCu-tors- ,

and agreeably to the opinions
of Judge Iredell, who had preftded
atone' hearing, and of udge Pattcr-fo-n,

ail the other. -- "Oeneral Mar-fha- ll,

and Judge Wafhington, then
of the liar, were the counfel for the
rteewtorsi Palpably. unfounded as
this claim v.as, the trumpet of car
lumny, Avejled it, when it fdited a
particular purpofe, from one-thir- d

t1inattl parent certain Item. But that- -

not falL(hprt of ifif engagement, i
- fliaUame it fee what; lefs than I iappofe

V.-
- .Uay be contefen. I fall fi your parr at

lanar V, . . ,

6. To cdrrupj the milita.
ceive the rieoplevand renderv. .

YnapafteousX means-journ- als

"rts,v
ing billf

iaryf
8. To pfpnjire pe

of the
and infpirAVni ia

'v --jt know ewr roMoftobaccbWbeuneemin, j
v ; . i lhould reicrra rignit.H ..-- v

'
-- ear to make it up the eofuing year, Without

J. hein fucDofed to have' failed ja Wy engage- - of 4000I. to and from 'a
V '

ients-.- but every other yet; 'atleaft, all a groundless claim, , to an unqueftaonin

The Coifs of ' the' Republic,
upori the report of, the liifter of
the; Interior, and niy-i- heard the
Council of Stale, vfdeiprces as fol-

lows: , .'.pT'''
; ; V, The days offe decades as the
ofllyptnes ipglf i tedjf0

!"W r '

'
Mi liThqfjjpCfron. of holidays

aremilysbindbrTg oh the Conftituted
Authorities, ' the Public Funftion-ariean- d

thole iia)pa of go-vernin-
ent.

J r "

national domains! V,ble de hich was to fwallow up?l,earagcsfaUVtIypaiiup. ;

t' Jbl- - hirt of this debt tf r. ays eftate m theirWighlrfan s fortune!Mf. ie all am. q. 10 organize
' leiag one-thir- d, 1 iliould require in max pro- -.

r.rtinn as I oav mv third. IfaU ftanidif. Paris, under the commar - r
charged a to the, other tV-tan- as; im
tha oavment ofjevery bund red pounds fait

(T be concluded in our next.) .

Foreign Intelligence,
atiThe 'infant. the Prince

it was refolved,
difckarge.mt as to three 4iundtfd of the

tner"Qtlemenj have rA
4 -y Urdmarv citizens have tne public!.1: To difoganize the Re

right of prbviding' for their wanpsjl
or attendmg to their affairs evel police, 4y polling up a 1iTJLVx 01.';i k '

lpies and intormers, w
ceived each zrineas.

pjnine; and my'gre4t objett is, m cafe of any
cident toVmvfclf, hot io kave 'my, family tuly fir :k--"MtLAK, The cb,

many wililbiL,,
day- - takrng their repose acCordjL,
to their ovva p1eafur theVnd na
lute their iprbbu rA

:' t.--
..

Our Arthbifhop returned tbe da$ 2. To affafUe .Buonaparte and
his colleague. - i and fhouldei.before veftcrdav. Our caty is failed

, v involved witft any mMceri.wiiawvcr.
tVVJ not lcno7. What ,tl$Unce lif 'this

AU theJatiioint;cufi.Ifw, was

i before the warSaMfcig the whole balance,
iy dav oVtairis are ta remain (hal .Collore$o4

i--l i. a :'iri : --Vwith French GeBAsi The Fi entfr--m j; - Yrt
. To diipatch couriers in all di-

rections With proclamations andthe Republican ca- -01'J. rindioal and-iOlere- ft, fartiewhat about nine armv oCfiAjjMfs all me miritarv pon- - lndar. journals, announcing- - the reftora- - many, does hot rohkBuonaparte:. ftvM I Airtt r f- rrhl 1tion of Royalty, and the joy ot the
people at tlfVdoxvnal ot the Re
public. .

J
-

will no oonntempioy rntmruiq
hold fo great and rich aj patt of thi

lions frWd by t the. JCoh ventton;
Loifon's ivtbtffs at firefrial
Lorges ; aJsrQarpe, Meollis at Qf
logna. ve citadel of Milan is fn
the number of fortreiTes to be de-molifli-

cd.

The demolition is al-

ready, begiin. It will fcirve only as
barracks for troops, j ;

Empire, in iuiing their own cofters, jThe agents or the committeer at

thoufand pounds; and after this. there were
pp wards. f, fjour hundred hogftieads of t6-bac- co,

and fome payments in money, to be

credited. However, this fetUemeat can ad-n- it

of no difficulty; and Jin .the mean time
the payments may procetd, thout atfedEiag

the right of either fatty to have
'

a juft fcJe- -

jnervtv
wUpon the whole, then, I pyopofe, tHat, on

-- cur partJ you rslinquifh the claim to inte- -

veli uwring ths war fay from the commence-- .
of hoftiiirieJ. April io, 177c. to their

London, experienced in the mean and ftoring their magazines. Pefv

fhe firt Conful to the Prefeci of the
Department of La Vendee.

.

:
' Paris, July 26.

An account has been biven tome,
Citizen Prefect, of the good condudi
of the inhabitants of Noirraoitier,

haps making requnit 10ns may be f$time proci aftinations on the partof
the Englifh MiniftiVf both vtE
refpect to remittances of money, and
the lending of the prince; thearnry

rarded as an act --01 noituity, andaj
uch it rfisy be expected that the!

FRANCE. La Cofniete, Babatre, and BeaU-voi- s,

in the different defcents at of the Weil wifhed pea ce the Re
French will not extort further from

the Germans : but they have already

made immenfe... requisitions, and'they.. f jm 1 r
publican armv grew j every daytempted by the Englifh. I have

and the Chiefs of the In- -flronger.ARMY OF ITALY.
Majfena, General in Qki&f, to not been left in ignorance of thofethe, furgents laid down their arms.

will lay tneropre now oniy rorcicf
the GerrAai States to fulfil their en

gagemerus.
who (hewed the! moll attachment to

tmnabitants or rxeamont.
Head-quirter- s, MilanJuly 13

Ihus periihed the j hopes or a
handful of banditti and affaffins.

j tpei government. vnooie , me a

'doten of the ihhabiiantswhohave Though the rmy of General ifc

Suzanne already very formidaBle,furious enemies o? their country,Piedm'onlefe ' People, J va ibehaved bed in, thefe affairs,', arid
and the cowardly' deceivers of our it is daily encreafed' by reinforctI am informed that in fome pro lend them to meat:irraris,;aejcprn- -

ments. General Angereau had beevinces-o- t Piedmont, there is a ma pinied by the "officers of the Gen
nifeftation of infurreSbtdfial move-- ' ordered to march with the riencdarmerie who led; them; I wlK to
ments ; that there een jexifts Ibrne anrt navarian rrooDS wim-- n

ceffation, Aprl- iq, being exaftly
tight years: and that in proportion jis 1 pay
Jnythiri, I fall acquitted ai fotKe other
two-third- s. On my part, 1 take, on me the
lofof the paper money depfd in the trea-fur- y.

I agree to pay interew previous and
fubfequent to the war, and oblige aiyfelf to

that and the fourremit to you. for principal,
hundred pounds fterh'ng annually, till tny
third of tlie whole debt fall be ftilly paid
and I will begin-- thefe payments in Auguft of
the iitxt j&h 1 you think properto accede
to there proportions, be fo good aalo fay fd,
at the foot of a espy of this letter. On my
receipt of that, I will fend you my acknow-
ledgment of it, which will render this prefent
ietter obligatory on me; in which cafe, you
may count on my faitiliul execution of this
undertakine, .

I have tne honour to be, With grett r'efp e,
;

. 4r.' ' r, Sia, . ,
" ;rs '' ' Your rnoft obedient,i' And molt humble fervaritf

..TOMAS JtlFEHSOMl

It "Will be obferved, that the pre- -

feeithefe brave andood Frehchme)n
armed collective bodies, j , What can I Wifh too$ that the people ot .the
be the objeft of .fdeh riiovements? capital fhall Fee them, and that they
They threaten the public tranquil

fbreigk foe, With regard to the dif-pufiti- on

of all France, j

,

U The jSommittee ' arid.Xienerais
were fully convinced of the necef-fit- y

of having a Prince at the head of
the Royal army. They looked upon
that mcidure as the only one which
could leciire fuccefs to their caufe ;

but the Count dArtois conftantly
rejected the entreaties that were ad-dref- led

to' him, and theonly anfwer
Which he made to the reiterated fo- -

commanded for Germany. Gencralj

Viftor Will command in Ho!

landj during the abfenceof General

Angereau
A letter from ilamburghuly

fays, "The momentary appearanceot

the king of Sweden at Copenhs- -

fhduld carryback with them at, their
return thefatisfaction of the French
people; lfj among thofe who have

lity and the fafety of the army. Js
this the price which the French

diftinffuiihed themfelves tnere .re
any prieft?s fend them to raefm pre- -

gen, without having feen the Princeferencei for - I ' elteem and love
Royal, has very much puziiea ourpriefts hoare?vgood Frenchmen,

Government ought to receive for
the generous conduct Which it has
obferved towards Piedmont? . And
fhall agitators deceive themfelvel
with refpect to the moderate ufe'it
makes of its ftrength and its victo-
ries ? Piedmontefe people, animafed
with the fame fpirit of peace and

ooliticians. Mr. Doorman, iynaicand who- - knowiiow" to defend their
of our fenate, has fet our for Paris,eoun'try igainxfif: the eternal enemy

of 'the FrecKaine, thofe wicked for the purpofe, it is luppoiea, or a-

rranging the difference which tock
heretics the Ehglifh.

nlare re Dettihff Mapper1 lalute you.juftice that actuates my government. . v: j
I vvifh ooly for your happjnefs and "'r a . t the Oueen os

licitations of the Chiefs, was a pro-mi- fe

that he fhould arrive the mo-

ment they were ready to receive
him at Brefl.

The following means were con-
certed to obtain poffefiion of Brefl:

1. Twelve thoufand of the Royal
army, of Whom three thoufand were
to be dreffed in the Republican
uniforms were" to be ready at ten
leagues Irom, Brefl.

BUONAPARTE.
iapjc vvtii). tu mi- - iw ,

th (?rcai applau,

ted ing; letter da ted at Pans, in
a-j- ;J)Sjwfeto. whom it

Jefrerfon's re-tu- rn

to;Arjrrca, and authonicdhis
agent to fettle 'with him there. Im-

mediately after his arrival iiyVir
ginia, in the fall of 1789, bt6 pro-
cured a meeting with the.agent and
the gentlemen interefted, and an
amicable fettlement: was made in
writing on the principles of the
letter. Mr, Jefferfon immediately
fold property again to the whole

nt bf the dcht andin the courfe

i iARis, JULY 2d.. which fhe replied with thisexpicj

wpanquillity, but do not treat W an
illuuon the baneful codfequences of
tje rebellion to which thefe pro-
ceedings lead. t Youf wiH bring
dowrfdeath upon your heads , delb-latio- n

amongyour families, and the

TheCounfelloris of State Chap- - Tlpath to ijuonapaiiv." vw . r 1 r f'M

When fhe learnt the rerun 01taiampagnyi and rmery, ap- -

battle of Maringo,. fhe thought prep$ln ted Icren quite into the R.oyalift
devaitation of your properties. It nArtn Muhark ajram lor raiermu.e.dmj'g'i mention the following ua v v.- - - - Q feemSjis fnen, in the name of youf exif-- circumitances in their report : niHomf Kiionanaiic.

, Li 1 Ci It wasi particularly among the pa- -ence, jot tnat or your wives, ot ;iT fnn renair to bP3, r,!iu w- -

2. Couriers were to be difpatched,
having falfe orders figned by the
MinjfterL and addreffed to'the Com-manrJersjbyT- ea

and land, directing
them to caufe. all the difpofeable
troops to march towards Cancalle,
or St. Malo, where th enemv

hn.i to refume its former brUluvyyour Children, ana m the names of If pets ieized at the houe of the wi
1 u J ,,r. arc "Jivlyour dearelt mterelts, that I lum- - Hdow Mercier; .that the proofs and and where accommuuaviv ,

details of the confriifacy were foundmon you to return to order Do viHinrrforher. Sheistodercc
9 - f havI The Committee! of the Rovalifts.not fhut your ears tomy Voce when

it fpeaks to you the wdrds of peace ( which dieaSdSth confpirac v re-- Li- - 1 i Tt,W, that no lacy
juo not compel me to make prepa- - iuea at.raris ncnce it carried on rank is unattended ty net cety-- w

tions of force. The moment when its correfpondence with England Tulv ?J the new Pope en 1

Jmight be thought to threaten a del-ce- nt

; and 3t the fame time inform-
ing them that they fhould be re-

placed by three thoufand troops of
the line, who were advancing by
forced marches

3.-Th- telegraphs Were to be

you fhall oblige me to march the and the interior of the Republic. Rome, ,midit the f.ng- -s

ot the nrtt and tecona years aen
vcred ever the obligations received
for it to th.e agerit, who took on
himfelf the collection of the money
fo that now it is feven or eight years
fjnee he lias paid up this debt.. From
thd foregioing facts that"

fr. Jcfterfon, before the prefent
govcrnmentexifted, before hecould
have known that it was thought of,
and at a time wheh'-ther- e was, no

ovcr to compel him to payment
on account of Mr. Wayles's debts
to Britifh merchants, made a voIuti- -

tary offer of fef'tlement, on the moil
J favourajble terms whicruthey have

French columns againit you.' will i he members who cpmppfed tht ,d the joyfullnouts o, - r.be that of exemplary trunifkmanr. eoromittee were : c 1 u. nr WCl;acer oevcraiuiai'rv l:. tfEnjoy, inhabitants of the town and Hide the eiBer.knoWn rn' the :dto.he honour of '"V
correfpondence ty the' name of Paul It is reported that an kid

burnt,: to cut off all communication
with Paris. .t

4. On the day fubfequent to the

country, enjoy in ' the bofom of
your families, the powerful protec- - Bern, P. B. and Neuville. lert rortusTdi i

Hubois, apeifonof confeduente. D.fpa.ches have WJ-- udeparture of the garrifon of Brefl.:ion wmcn tne r rench army allures
youj-an- d fear to turn again ft you fxom Sir S.dney rrjthe Royal army was to pufh on aswho" was the mainspring of every

movement, and : enjoys the con-
fidence of the Princes.

he night fell, and the three thou lilC llvw 1 ill
tion of Egypt. .

fsand men dreffed in the Republican.Ferrand travelled between Lon- - It is laid tneuniform, and forming the advanceddon and Paris. aarnu - - r ,
has refuled to

.1 'Tv.;iiguard, would arrive, at Brelt at
break of dayj and render themfelves audience inc iyw" - 'ctM

binary and Mmiuen r
mailers of the principal pofts.

tiary.5.. It was to have been announced
has declared - ,Buonaparte

tne arms made tor your defence) and
to provoke the heroes who bring
friendfhip to the people pfall na-
tions but who have nevejen in-fulted

or affaffiuated withdufcjfijal
vengeance.

.This proclamation fhall be ad-dreff-
ed

to the Provifional Govern-
ment of Piedmont, and to the Gc-ne- rg

commanding there, that they
may each in their proper place give
it the greatefl publicity. It filail be
printed in the two languages, pub-lifhe- d,

and polled throughout all
Piedmont, -- ; .

'

MASSENA.

This committee was organized be-
fore the 18th Brumaire, and at that
time Hide and Ferrand were in Lon-
don, occupied in planning an

the Directory. P

;But the 18th Brumaire fufpended
all- - meafures, and the Englifh Mi-niit- ry

iyas defirous of afcertainine

by figrials to the Englifh fleet, that
Brefl had fallen into the hands of

obtained under the judicial fyftem
of the United States. The claim
under the payment into the trea fury
of Virgihia, was fo well, founded,
that it receiyed the fanclion of the
circuit coutt tliere, although that
decifion was afterwards reverfed by
the fupreme court. Every body
.who attended on the court, willre-Colle- ct

the impreffive argument of
- Mr. Marfhall (now Secretary cf

State) in fupport of the decifion" ofthe circuit' court, and it will ever
remain a doubt whether it ought nothave been affirmed. It is highlv

.honourable to Mr. Tefferfon

of notecompe.n. Jwill except fornetnhis prefent fituafon,the Royal army. r. Jo .1
vear aiterwaiii. . vcanib. Ptoclamations were to hare

Several laii ci -- . eiMbeeniffued in the name of the King.the character of that character of Ited ljuiecroii - - c;rThree millions were to have been
Grand Fleet oft U man ;diftributed. Mon fieur (Count d'Ar-- ,that revolution. It was at length

determined to go on.
Hide proceeded to organi z e a couh

waidPedewwithatrna-- 5tois) and 12,000 Ruffians were to
is itiil err xjciiv .nFrlhave! entered had the wind been fa

vourable. Meanwhile a fingle'ComMi ver police at rar;s, the dareaipri of
which he conhgned to Dunerftn

nave WavedVa legal defence whichwas complete at the nme ( the mander in Chief, by.fea and ,lasdv
Ifle: being for the prelent' T!iwas to have concentrated all author ; v ginia were fovereign V

under the name of Marchund. The
former lifts were gained over to his
views, and-h- e erjiteredinto a corref

1if not entirely aiwrity, and combined every powerV- --
.'- - general merits,

Heai-qxtartcr-
s, Milan, July 13. r

Maflena,' General in Chief, in-
formed by the official reports of the
French military authorities, that the
city and county of Lucca have in-
cited the Republic,; its Cavern--ml

n Principal citizens fey Tome
public aOs rconfidermg hat iqftice

Note i The detads ot the execu- - are rep- .--fleetsnemys up

trels for want ept.:l"f..l.c? himfelf, rendered pondence witK 'Pi cheerU and Ir tipn ajre developed in the plan.the former of whom was to head the which cur cruizeiIZYr1 iUIt bX the facrifice of asPrfy s fufficient toW the debt Itic, r...
' . . I : v 111 "inlurgents iu the Weft coafiing traae .is r ljcnWe hear from Frankfort, that on

. ; Amongft? other meafures, he at-- The. price c1 - . r2It5 01Hthc xith of Tulv, the Emperor wenti ' "i 7r -- ?norf ,eveQjwhe KwlL v r- nmcn t of luch i rre curoy jouonaparte 1 trthe plaV; When hc entered the continues rcTV4 hat.the-prcffing'in- .d: ::.
j


